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Computers and Privacy
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By RANDAL F. KLEINE
A geophysicist working with the

U.S. Geological Survey predicted
last Wednesday in a UC lecture that
the United States has passed its peak
production possibility for per-
troleum .and is running out of oil
reserves. .

M. King Hubbert, formerly a
professor at ColumbiaU niversity
and associate director of exploration
and research for Shell Oil Co." said
the energy crisis will be permanenet
unless alternatives to fossil fuels are
developed. . ' .' ..' .'

H ubbertsaid the coal and natural
gas situation is not much better than
that in oil. He said "coal can last as a .
major fule source for only 300 more
. years.

He recommendedexrensive
development of solar powerfacilities

. for electrical power instead of
,nuclear fission plants. labeling the
latter dangerous.
Hubbard said nuclear fussion, the

process whereby the sun produces'
energy, is still in the future but also
-"has desirable aspects.", ., ..

Future, hydroelectric capability,
although' not com pletelydiscounted
by Hubbert,was put in doubt by his
. statement that mudvsand, arid gravel
. would slowly fill existing reserviors
rendering them. useless to produce
electricity in three centuries. '.

Basing his., predict iorisvori
; mathematical comparison of the rate
. of 'fossil fueliuse, the amount of

Ervin, a mere entry in a mass
of entries to the computer, had
been counted out dead although
he was a U.S. Senator.
Aronoff posed the question:

"Have you stopped lately for a
traffic violation?" He explained
that the policeman calls on his
radio to headquarters which is
hooked into the massive data
bank in Washington called the
National Crime Information,
Center (NCrC)~ a bank fed infor-
mation by' local police
departments across the nation.
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By RANDAL F. KLEINE
. A bill designed to protect in-
dividuals' rights from the
dangers of increasing com-
puterization and dispersal of
personal information will be in-
traduced in the 1974 session of
the Ohio General Assembly, it
was announced recently by the
bill's sponsor, Slate Sen. Stanley
J. Aronoff (R-Cincirinati). .

It refelcts a growing concern
by legislators that : existing
statutes and' Constitutional'
guarantees inadequately protect
people's ..privacy or humanity NCIC's information may be
from onslaught by the highly untimely, incorrect, or in-
technical information filing and complete because NCIC is not
retrieval systems known com- held accountable for the data it
monlyas computers. contains and transmits, Aronoff
Aronoff's bill, which applies said. Only .a correction initiated

to both public and private infor- by the' police .department of .
mation systems, will impose origin can eliminate the faulty
strict controls on the operators data, hesaid.
of data banks to prevent them But it is this potentially in-
from making necessary or irn- correct data the beatpatrolman
proper inquiries into personal receives about you as you sit
and private matters, and to pre- awaiting your ticket. Truly,
vent unwarranted distribution of felons have been caught while
personal information to un- receiving a traffic ticket thanks
authorized persons or agenicies. to 'NCIC; but faulty data
The main sections of the bill transmitted by NCIC could

will d d th t t f . . f" By ('.AROL',PHYLLIS GUEST was aske d to write the proposal forI emana a opera ors 0 cause suspicion 0 '.' innocent
data banks:' citizens, said Aronoff. . ' more money that eventually led to

The American Association of Un- the new ath.let ic department• inform, in writing, every in- These two situations illustrate . P C·
. . . k iversity Professors (AAU ) U membership for women's .inter-dividual as ed 'to supply data a basic truth about computers: h . i I'
h h "h" I II . d chapter, may ave put asqueezep ay collegiates.w et er e IS ega y reqUIre to they can retrieve only informa- . ,.' . . hleti "-on Women s intercollegiate at etics

'supply' the data tion that' I'S put into them' '. . . Shunk says that out of the 1969'by charging overexpenditure for c· c " . . '
.' inform, in .writing, an in- Bookkeepingerrors have always' b d t thO w·'0' men h'ad t'O'pay $50·tofootball atUC: u ge " e • . , ..

dividual so requesting, whoether been made." But the computer . . the athletic dep artm ent ever'y timeJean Tureck,assistant athletic '.. , . . .
.he isthe subiect of data in, the 'age, said'.Aronoff, has assured . th 'd th ir b s to transp ort theJdirector of women's sports and head ey use err use' i a us p .
system and.if so, makesu ch data. the fauly information, once f h . thl 't" d' trne t divi . women 'playerso 't e new a e IC· epar !TIen IVI- .
available to him t ,.'. obscure or hard to obtain sionas of October; 1972, says 'she Hil,ma.r C. Kureger, inte,rim
• inform an individual; upon because of "bureaucratic rinef- . started her program with a$IO,oooathlet~c dlrecto.r ~nd a mem.berotth,e

request, of the uses made of the ficiency,' can be'.. transmitted " thl t ays It was thebudget.·· ," a e I~ ~On:mISS1?~, s .' .... .: ,
data concerning him widely' at lightning speed At' the: same time ,football was commission s.decision that wome~ s
• assure, in writing, that no through linked data banks: operating on $3 IJ,168 ..from the intercoll~giateathlet!cs and men's m~

.' use of the data is made beyond .... Incorrect, untimely, or in- ..general fund and the total inter- tercollegiate athletics shoul~ be
the stated purposes of the system . complete data' can hauntthe per- collegiate athletics budget was $1,- housed, under the same authority,
• allow the individual to con- son who is unaware thatitexists, '.074,142 as published in the athletic

test the accuracy, completeness, said Aronoff, because the ac- commissions. Commission's I May
pertinence, . and ' timeliness ofcused has lost the.'right to face his
d '. hi . 1973-progress report.. ata concerning im and accuser and make clarification'
• abstain from the use of the and adjustment. When sportswomen at the Univer-

'social security number unless Ervin said this "information sity realize they are now eligible tor
authorized by federal law.' prison" not only denies a victim scholarships, grants, awards and
Aronoff.said the bilI provides "due process" butmay deny him other services the'athletic department

,for fines, penalties; or imprison- the traditional American hope of offers to men, Tureck may have to ask
" 'm~rit lor tfal,hire

d
'to to!II.oW

d
t~e "making a new .start." . ,Direct0ries formore at the .same tiine theathletic

privacy sa eguar s out me In And it is difficult to get im- department is being asked to spend
the bill. " proper~ataremo'Yed,or .cor- availa bleless: '" . . .

" "He h(Wes tp~:?i;lI~in~efmne ,tecteqintheprcscritsi.tuati(:w, . .". "'d .'. ' •........ '. Women may still beiejoicin,gov~r

," g, ... .. '.' .... people feel theJactthatanar~est cinnat i .Student Telephone women's division, department of
Sen.-Sam E~VI~,Jr., the h~s.beenma?elsav,!-luableplece .Direetory is scheduled to be dis- health; education 'and recreation in

Car~lmacounty JU:ISt now con- of .1l1fbrmat 10n: . But we. shouldtributed' \VednesdaY:,'fromIO the College .of Education and Home
d ucnng . Con~ress Watergatereme:n ber that It only represents a.m. to 4p:m. in 227 TUC, accor- Economics. Carol Schunkrassistant
probe, Jok:d ~n a. spe~ch last . that J.udgement of one person - ding to the Students Groups and professor of health, physical educa-
J~ne at. Mlam~ Umver~ltYc,that 'ft policeman, often act~ng ont~e University Affairs Office. '. tion and recreation (teaching her last
his fam~ly recen.:ed notlc~ !rom spur of themoment on the bas~SStudents will be requested to .year here) was WAA (Women's
t~e SOCIal Security Ad,?mlst~a-of no more than ,a strong sus PI- ' present their, student 10 cards .' Athletic Association) adviser. She
!lOn that.they c~uld begm recetv- cion that the iild!vidual' a~rest~d , when picking up .a directory, a,"
mg compensation on account may have committed a .~rtme. .spokesrnan said. . "
that Sam had passed away! Of, He pointed out that many· . " '. <, •

course,' the still-kicking Senator arrest records do not include the .. Rkesldendc~ hall studhe~tshclal!1
S I h d I' I ' . h . 'd'. ~ . f': h . hat pic up a irectoryat t ell' aus... am aug: a 00,: 00 over t at uispositron 0 . -t e case, taUs, h .add d ' ."
bureaucratic boo-boo. was the arrested person con- e a e. .. .
But Ervin believes jt is time we victed? Yet credit and insurance Included m the, directory are,

recognized that the "logical,. comp an iesv . employers 'and telephone, ' n\lmb~rs' ~nd ad- ....
categorizing, processes of the others use NCICfiles that dis- dr.e~ses . of Umve.rslty ad-:.
computer willin some way fun regard case disposition in order mmlstratlv~, a~adem~c, and stu- ,
roughshod.over our fundarnen- to judge potential customers or dent ?rgamzatlOn offices, and all
tal belief in the uniqueness and employees: , . fu llt irne undergraduat~ and
.dignity of the individual human; Thefinal part of this story will graduate students. attending day
personality.", ' be published Friday. classes on the mam campus.
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Energy moves provide more parking;
decals not to be awarded by DARS
.Due to additional parking spaces,

the UC transit system, and the in-
.' creasing numberof car pools, decals
for winter quarter will not be, dis-
tributed through the DARS system
as originally planned.
Asa result, parking decals go on

sale today at the Cashier's office, 54
Beecher, and will be available to all
students who request them.
Members from Student Govern-

.rnent, the parking office, and the'
registrar's office agreed -.that the
OARS system of distribution is no
longer the best way to assure a decal
to any student who requests one. List
spring Student Senate recommended
that decals be distributed through the
OARS forms On a lottery system.
. After an agreement was made' with
the registration and parking offices,
the decal option was placed on the
winter quarter registration forms.
, '\DARS went only halfway," says
Bob Fogarty, student bodypresi-
dent. "It only assured a decal by
lottery, but did not assure the student
that he would not have to stand in

. lines."
Fogarty stressed that thissystem

will do "everything we wanted it to do
and more," by assuring every student
. a decal. "That's coming along way,"
he added. .
The agreement was made as the

solution to the problems students
faced in acquiring decals, such as
long 'Iines, with no guarantee of
receiving a decal. But the addition of
640 parking spaces and the expanded
sale period for the decals assureseach

known reserves, and estimates of
utimate.fuel retrievalfrom the group,
Hubbert said he predicted in 1956the
U .S. would reach its production
peak for petroleum between 1965 and
1970.
Thereafter, he. said, production

would rapidly decline as discovery of
new oil fields grew more infrequent.
. This theory was in direct conflict
with the estimates of the U.S.
Geological Survey whose members
had been convinced by the much
higher oil reserve predictionsof other
geologists. Hubbertsaid his own es-
timates have been borne out by sub-
sequent statistics. .. .

He said "Texas and Louisiana,
which, have been funning full steam .
in oil production for years, began to
decline in productivity in 1970 and
197 I."
"Oil company directors and their

bankers, who had assumed' the
production peak would be reached
'no earlier thanthe year 2000 or after,
were abhorred by my estimate that.
theproduction peak would be reach-
edabout 1970," Hubbert said.
They responded, he added, by

pushing the peak date even further
into the future. ,
"A Child born in 1935 will see the

exhaustion of most of the United
States 0 il . reserves within his
lifetime,"· said Hubbert, which he
c al l ed a "rn ajo r geological
'and ... historical event."
'''A child born today will see most
.of the world's.reserves ·of oil used .up .

The parking decal request will
appear on the schedule request forms
for Spring Quarter, but will be ig-
'nored. New registration forms for
autumn quarter are being reordered
and will not include the decal request
option.
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Change gradedROTC still strong .oneampus after draft report
.i'· .

••

meri-: contacted. was ,probably' best' ,military society out of.touchand out'
stared by Col;. Jackson as 'The of step with the mainstream of
presence of the University in the American thought. he said.
Army. not the presence of the Army Col. Jackson described the ROTC
on the campus. Col. Jackson goes on enrolees as the last vestige of the
to point out that without ROTC the citizen soldier now that the draft has'
military would still get officers. ended. ROTC is a one credit hour"
T~e:, military academies and course it is assumed that, other

private military schools. such as V fVlI 'courses and Other pr'o(~ssors 'have
would; with advancement through greater influence upon the thinking
enlisted ranks. provide enough of- of ROTC enrolees than indoctrina-
ficers. This would lead to an elite tion provided.by ROTC.

,Women 'helping',women

By GENE 'FORD
This quarter began the first full

academic year without the military
draft, and as a result the campus
ROTC programs have suffered a
reduction in numbers.

But spokesmen for both programs
hasten to add that this number reduc-
tion in no way reflects upon the
strength of their programs. Colonel
Jackson of the Army points out that
the Army has drastically cut back its
,number of active duty personel. The
ROTC is now providing more
graduates than" there is a need .for.
ROTC .enroless and their officers

all agree that morale has definitely
improved now that career con-
siderations are motivating enroll-
ment rather than fear of the draft.
All male enrolees in the programs

contacted say possible military
careers prompted their entrance into
the program No one, however, has
yet made the decsion 'to become a
career officer. They all plan to see
what the military is like first' hand
before deciding.
, This coincides with what Lt. Col.
Westhausen of the Air Force con-
siders the mission of ROTC. To train
men to assume the duties of officers
immediately upon, graduation from
cpllege not to train career officers.
, , The second': most important
, motivation for entering ROTC is
financial.' ManyseniQrs contacted
agree withKyle Cla~k~senior with the
Aii' Force, that they could not have
afforded to remain in school without'

r•••
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CALL Mr. Moore'

631-5236

AT THE

····1Utndj~mmef
today, is the first day of the

, . PART TIME,JOBS

rest of your life

WIN
Fight POLLUTION and earn

$100-1,50per week plus'
, ' ,

';S£H'0LAR'SH1P
o • ,." • '.

you'may qualify 'if you can: '

1.work 3 evenings & Sat,
, (you rea ize ere are 3 magnifiCent private
cabins beneath the deck of the fabulous Wind-
jammer? ' ,

50 you may' pipe your. guests aboard (up t~ ,
250 comfortably) for an unforgettable party,
banquet, reception or meeting.
No obligation for detilils~ ask for Pat or
, Helen when, you call 771-3777.

113~OChester Road ,. , Sharon Road exit off 1-75 '
south of the 1'-275:interchange • Cincinnati, OH 45246

2. provide your own car

, 3. mak~ a neat business
appearance

The Military' ,S,c'ience ,.Department,
'is accept,irag',"

eligible first-year students
into .the

, ."

Army' ROTCP,rogral11

475-3661, , ,,1~.3;Dyer

-' -.

cheaper than a big mac

,<'

Let's Gel It straight

BE 'I' REBEL! " \'

,", ..

,Law search still' on' ':
, '

,QUEsrION: Why don't you old people get wise to yourselves?
How do you expect us teen-agers to believe all your pious
talk when most of you are such a bunch of hypocrites?
Sign me, "Johnny Rebel." ,

, ' \.' ,,' ,

'ANSWER: It's a good thing to be a rebel. Only be sure you .
do a good job of it; You want to hurt the things you hate-
not yourself. Here's how to rebel so it really hurts in the
right places. Ii "

(1) Rebel against your (3) Rebel against', reli-
parents. If they are harsh. gious frauds. You can read,' ,
unjust, and lacking in under- can't YOII? 'Prove for your.
standing, absolutely refuse self what is true and what, is' '
to be like them in these re- false. It's all in the nible.
spects. In fact, if you think Then you won't get hurt by
hard enough about, what pinning your faith and hopes
makes them the, way' they on hypocrites, but will come
are, and show them-the un- to know God for yourself. '
derstanding and eonsidera- (4) , Rebel against your
tion they fail to show you, country. Wherever injustice,
maybe they won't be able to bribery, and corruption oc-
hurt you anymore. That's cur, do something about it..'
constructive rebellion. Protest to the right people,
(2) Rebel against your vote for those, who most near-

teachers. Maybe some of ly hold your ideals, work to
them don't encourage you to make them come true.
" think for yourself, or tell you 'A rebel without a cause is
ygu'll never amount to any- a failure. He not only kicks
thing. Prove they're wrong the world in the 'teeth but
by,digging in and getting the himself in the pants. A rebel
facts for yourself-and then with a cause is the stuff of
,go on to make something Iwhich progress is made. Be
worthwhile of your life. that kind of rebel and you'll
That's 'constructive' rebellion.: become a man in the process.

, . .'. ; .

'" The lJriiversit'yilf intensifying its',
search for a new dean for the College'
of Law. ' , '
"The qualityand tradition of th.e

schoo1 alongwith its settingas part of
a major P?blic university serving a'
cosm<;>P?htan: . urban community ,
ma~e thl,s J'0sl~lon a uniqueoppor-,'
tumty to m~etthe challenges faCing
legal education today," Provost Gene
D. Lewis; Chairman' 'of.ihe Law

, School dea,n'searchconimlttee' ~aid '
, Besides, Lewis, .the search'com~:
mittee includes 'Hamilton County
Common' . Please Judge Gilbert
Bert.men, law professors' Kenne!hL.
Aplin, Theodore M.,Hagelin; ,a~d '
Samuel'S. Wilson, and three '
stu?ents, Martin R; Baach, Kathy M. ,
Drinkrnan, and William Messer: :
, The committee is seeking to fill ('he:
vacancycreated ,by the' resignation of"
Edward A. Mearns, who is now'
teaching law and psychiatry at the "
College of Medicine. Professor Vic-
tor E. Schwartz is serving as acting
dean." , ' ,!

"We are seeking nominations fro~
the ~idest possible range of sources,
not justthe law school world" Lewis

, said: "We will seriously c~t:lsider not
only persons with experience in legal
education but also persons with it
~ac.kground in private practice, th~
judiciary, business, government, or,
for that matter, any relevant area." • '

For free b?oklet, "PURSUIT, OF HAPPINESS," write to.
B~x.327.RIDGEFIELD. N.J. 07857,Dur. iJJ!I.
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""l X grade .implemented ..,
By BILL- McGEE

The proposal and gradingchange of
replacing the F.LU and N grades

. with anX grade that would exclude'
from a students' culminativeaverage
was recently modified and is now in
the process of implementation in the
colleges.

Academic Vice President Robert
O':'\ell and Provost Gene Lewis
along with studentgovernmenthope
to accomplish it by this spring, accor-
ding to Bob Fogarty, student body
president.
Acceptance of the proposals began

last. spring' after University Senate
adopted recommendations regarding
changes in grading policies. "After
the proposals were received by Presi-
dent Bennis, he asked O'Neil and
.Lewis to seek the input of the faculty
of t he several colleges," said Fogarty.
"The r e c o m me nd atio ns were
generally not acceptable to the facul-
ty of the several colleges. The con-
sensus was that an F should be retain-
ed toshow that credit wasn't earned,"

But Lewis and O'Neil also received
suggested modifications. The
changes retain the F grade in the
student's record but would exclude it
from the student's acculrninative
grade point' average, which is based
upon hours and quality points earn-

cd. The other change would replace
the land N grades with an asterisk.
indicating a grade was forthcoming
when work wascompleted.

In summary Of other. stu-
dent government business. Student
Senate passed 'a university tuition
policy bill ,last Wednesday
recommending. to .the Board of
Directors that the mandatory twelve
quarter tuition policy be rescinded
and that they institute a policy which
a llows a student to graduate in less
than twelve quaters without in-
curring a financial penalty. The bill
was submitted by Sen.' Vic
Naschansky of OCAS.
The legislative body dealt with

academic affairs at its Nov. 14
-rneeting with a bill directing that
seniors be notified, prior to registra-
tion for his final twoquarters, of any
difficulties in the student's meeting
the requirements of graduation.' The
bill, submitted by Sen. Michelle Pit-
t inger of CCM, also requests the
clear and explicit disserriination'of .
any information concerning changes
in degree requirements.
Senate also 'reornmrnended at its

last meeting that tribunal members'
be allowed to park free of charge dur-
ing that time of their meeting.

.Student government is now accep-
ting.applications for the postitionof
elections b o a.r d chairman.
Applications can be obtained from
student ogovernment office, 222

innovative in that it employs some re-
cent techniques developed here at the
University of Cincinnati. e.g. com-
puter assistance and automatic asses-
ment of progress bya special digital
scaling device.

Persons interested in enrolling in
this program should contact Nancy
Creaghead, 322 Physics. 475-2931.

* * *. A new course in "American Crafts:
How to and Why" will be offered
Jan. 8-March 12·--Tuesdayevenings.
6-10 -p.m., next winter quarter-v-at
Clermont General and Technical
College, University of Cincinnati.
Batavia.
Glen Rand, a Loveland resident

and former director 0 f crafts at
Mountain Empire Community
College, Big Stone Gap, Va., will

. Deadline is Friday for new part- teach the one-quartercourse ,c.-with
· time students to register for. winter ~rnphasis on individual projects.
quarter classes at UC through the fhereare no prerequisites. Enroll-
popular Edu-Station process. ment,however, must be 15-25 per-
.. Initiatedduring fall quarter, Edu- sons.
Station and its companion project, * * *
"Dial~A-Class," enable new part- An 'ad hoc committee on Greece IS
time students to register .:with a collecting money. for the victims of
minimum of red tape. Students who the recent Greek uprising. An ac-
are attending UC this fall should go count has been established . at the
directly to their colleges for winter Clifton branch of the 1st National
quarter information. Bank, . and' contributions may' be
Edit-Station is a one-stop registra- _made there, . .

tionsite located in French Hall on the * * '"
edge o:ftheUC campus. Registration. Two dinner seminar discussions
-by..'te.lephone can be made formany for selectedUC students with leading
· courses by calling Dial-A-Class at Federal publicservants will be held One Teacher's College class had a project tocreate the Tower of Babel out
· 475~~932. today and tomorrow. ora roomful of chairs. We at The News Record also used our collegeeduca-

. * * * .. Featured speakers will be Judge tion and counted the chairs in the pictureIor a campus-wide contest: Guess-
'rbeCinrtcinnati Speech and :Heat- Wade Mcf.ree of the U.S. Court of how-many-chairs-are-in-the-picture-contesL The winner will be awarded a

ingCenter in cooperation with the Appeals for the Sixth Circuit on free ride in Editor Bob Behlen's swivel chair and the opportunity to unstack
UCdepartrrient of speech.and theater Tuesday andU .S. Labor Depart- the .chairs.
arts: and the Ohio Bureau of ment official Leonard Pouliot' on .'
Vecat iorral Rehabilitation will spon- Wednesday.
SOl' an intensive stutterlng. therapy The seminars are under auspices of
program.during the winter quarter. UC's Murray .Seasongood Good
.The winter program is designed for Government Fund and the National

adults With the problem of stuttering Civil Service League Agnes and
and.will run for 10 weeks, .Ian. 7 - Murray Seaongood' Civil Service
March i5 from 5:00'-7:30 p.m. on •Fund. They will be held at the home
Monday, Tuesday and. Thursday of the Funds; Executive Secretary,
.ey:t:nings on ~f!lpus.The program is Joan Berry.

TUe.

* *
How does collective bargaining

work (it Wayne State University?
There willbe an open meeting on this
topic for faculty and administrators 3
p.m. today in .' the Losantiville
Room,40lB TUe. The featured
speaker will be Professor Stanley
Kirschner; head of the negotiating

· team for the Wayne State University
chapter of the AA UP when' they
bargained for the entire faculty with
the Wayne State Governing Board.

* * . *

,
.The News Record, Rick Piccirillo

Chairs; chairs, everywhere, and not a place to sit.

PART -TIME SALES O~')PORTUNITY
Sell the brand new, arnazing Mlrvl TURBO CHARCER, a product so original that it was given a
u..S. Patent (No. 2454480) as a basic new invention. Saves car owner up to 2 gallons of gas every
hour he drives. Increases engine power. up to 28%. Installs In minutes. Fitsany auto or truck up to
12 years old. Sells as quickly asyou show them for $12.95 each. Make $3.00 for each easy sale.
Every car owner' your customer during critical energy crisis. Send $9.95·for sample and complete
sales instructions to Welleo Enterprises, Dept G, P'O, Box 982, Pekin, Illinois 61554. Please allow
10 days. . " .i-~_--------"""'.~~'==--------""'"

,UK·K' ELEBRA
·SAT.DECs 28'th~8pa.m.,· 2Se
.TUC' FACUL1¥aYlOUNGE

. i1':~[: DR:i<:"::<A~.'·~,::-"1 SMl

IONCH

: --_.'

Do You like Bluegrass
The Appalachian Grass

Wed. thru Sunday 9-2 .

Kings Row
308 Ludlow Ave.
Thursday Pitcher .1.00

NO COVER CHARGE

TUDENTS!'T E"~.ir!9
'. -

·ECA'LSARE. N'OWONSALE',
. . . . . .' .. ,:. . , . ;"PARK;
.' .

E.CASHI ER'SO FFICE,

54 BEECHER HALL

Because of th'e recent-addition of 640spa'c5es'tothe
campus parking lots, an increased numberof car
pools,' and greater use of the U.C.Transit System".
't~ere wil I no longer ..be a need forthe "DARS
Lottery System' that was previously advertised.

.:.;'

79m95
WITH CASE

··.·."."c .•HANIMEXPRAKTICAlB
".:;~.", . ".. ' .. ". .. ". . - .' ,. ,",

Built-in Selenium' meter
All steel vertical' focal plane shutter
Speeds from 1 to t/1000thsec. plus B
Electronic ttash-sync at 1/125th sec.
Depth offield preview
Bright 'vi.ew-finder ;-
Fresnel lens with mlcroprtsrn screen & ground
glass circle ' i

it Instant return mirror'
.: Shutter cocking warring signal
• Built-in flash hot shoe
• :Conveni~ntly angled .shutter release with safety
lock '.

..• Autornatic exposure counter .
• Accepts afu II range of accessories & lenses. in .the
Pra'ctica-Pentaxseries .' .

• With 50mm f/2.8 Lense and Case

, Send Jy1,O;, check, or, BAC no. and expodate. Catalog
free','Nith order or 35c. . .' . . ..'

,QUEEN CITY IMPORTS, P.O. BOX 1172.
-... ,.' '->Cincfrinati, Ohio 45201 ." .... , .

You need notrush to' obtain awinter quarter decal.
. . ,-

Decals win be available to everyone who wants:
one.

Stop by theCashier'soffice at your convenience',
and purchase your winterquarterdecal.

- ...~~.:
\

...•,' ...~....
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Dolbev's seat.
'It's the precedent that is imp'b'rtant,

the two cry from the rooftop of Mc-
M icken Hall. So what if the appoint-
ment to the Board lasts for nine

ROBERTA. BEHLEN, JR.,

, .

Med school funding. years.
With the Dernocrate-Chartertte

Coalition in the driver's seat with a 6·
to 3 majority, it is certain that Dolbey
will be reappointed by Berry.

But our boys, Neugent and Fogar-
tv. insist that the precedent of.acoun-
c'il is more important than ins'istingit
apply to Dalbey. They concede
.Dolbey's reappointment.
\ Their easy concession is going to
set a precedent alright. The precedent
will be that student interests are being
poorly presented. Council has seen
that students are pretty damn ineffec-
tive when it comes to playing in the
big leagues, "
Well, they have gotten a taste of

playing with the pros and. hopefully
have learned that they can't apply
their Poli Sci 101 to working with
. City Council. . ". ,

They should also have learned: it
doesn't matter what party you deal
with, Charter ite, Democrat, or
Republican. 'I t's all the same when
they' are guarding their power.
They'll come back to their office in

TUC and park themselves behind
their desks, write memos and say how
, tough the, world of politics is.

Oh.yes. time marches on, and by
the endof the year when people start-
talking about the to funniest things
on campus, it is a certainty, yes it is
assured, that Room 222 will top the
. list.

Letters to the Editor

- ,',

Dale Sugerman ,
Nov,' 30, 1973

Dan Farmer,
Nov. 30, 1973"

The writer is' a student in DAA.
Letter Policy . ",'

Letters submitt~d for publication
should be addressed to "Letters to the

, , Editor" and must include the writer's
" ~hil Stone's letter to"the Editor, signature, .name, 'address, phqne
Right th~o~gh the nose (N.R. N.Qv. number, college major and, year,,'
30, 1973) IS Just another pnme exa,~-. Letters should be short, preferably ,
pIe of many of the students on this less than 200 words.
campus who ate all talk and no ac-
tion.

His complaint about no action
from the Committee on Fees and
Remissions is surely justified, for the
committee 'never had all of its
members' secured through ap-
pointments and thus could not meet.
But his outlandish slure about "too
much politics and greed" and student
government being "full of red-tape';
irks me to no end.

Outlandish slure
To the Editor:

For the sake of public interest,
good taste and fairness'to the greate~t
numbers; the editors reserve the rigl1t
to condense or not publish any letter
and to limit appearances of frequen(
writers, All letters submitted will be
assumed for publication unless
otherwise specified,
Letters should be typed on a 60

character line and double-spaced.

, '

Column policy

'.JOE CO\'LEY. M anaging Ediror; MARK McDO\'ALD. Associate f..'lilOr;
l.I\'DA BRUZGULIS. Sel"s EdilOr; FRED HARTWELL. cu, Editor;
BARBARA PI\'ZKA. Arts Edi/(;r; \'A\'CI HIVELY. Sports i,/ilor;
CHAR WARMA\'. Features Editor; GREG CHACHOFF. Photogruphv tau,»:

II 'M' "&MM " I"... HUMMMM MMMIYl ' .• '. • '

Columns may be solicited
from or submitted by faculty and
staff members, administrators
and students. Columns should
express the writers' opinions or
analysis of campus issues or
issues confronting the University
community. They should be
typed, double-spaced, on a 60
character line and not exceed 80
lines.
They should include the

writer's name, home number,
and Uriiversity affiliation. The

. News Record reserves the right
to, edit all columns for clarity"
length, and style. Opinions eX~L

, pressed do not necessarilty reflec '
-thoseofThe News Record.
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.Lou dean resigns News Record
Direct LineDean Cornelius Wandmacher has panyand the PollakSteel Company ..

announced that this will be his last He has served in recent years on
year as Dean of i.the College of numerous accreditation visits to
Engineering. Engineering schools throughout the
. During 1974-75, Wandrnacher will . U.S. and has a record of many'
serve as national president of the professional activiti'es in which he has
American Society for Engineering taken the. lead, including service on
Education. After a brief leave of the Board of Consultants for the
absence from the University, begin- national study of "Goals of Engineer-
ning Sept. I, 1974, he will return to ing Education."
the college as professor of engineer- Twice he was asked to serve as
ing education and will pursue in- national chairman of the Committee
novative activities in the teaching of on the Development of Young
engineering subjects, including Engineers for the Engineers' Council.
emphasis on the move to adopt the for Professional Development. He
modernized metric system, System was presidentcif the Cincinnati
International, throughout America. c chapter of .theOhio Society of
The Board of Directors will be ask- Professional Engineers and Presi-

ed today to approve the change in his dent of the Engineering Society of
academic status. Cincinnati.,
President Bennis issued a state- He is a Fellow of the American

ment paying tribute to Wand- Society of Civil Engineers and in
macher's "long and dedicated service l'963~as named Cincinnati's
to the development ofthe UC College. "Engineer of the Year."
of Engineering." Wandrnacher was appointed twice'
"Through his efforts a number of by the .governor to be a member of

innovative programs have been iri- the Ohio Board of Registration for
stituted that have brought credit to Professional Engineers, 1962-1972.
the university and to the engineering In 1970 hereceivedthe Distinguished
profession," Bennis said. "Recently. Service Award of the National Coun-
he has been instrumental in securing' cil of Engineering Examiners.
gran. ts that are being used to attract H h b" ". b f h C'
d' trai . d . '" e as een a mem er 0 t e m-an tram women. an minorrtres m . ti A' P II . C I Bhe vari .... .'. cmna rAir 0 ution ontro oard "If" " Tt e various branches of engmeenng, ehai . Of th Cit M ..0. ·,.'It,s luesday This Must Be

-, "I am' delighted he \,.;j11 have the Coa:~~~. 0 ";. ~ ~lt' anarr s Satire;" a weekly satire, offers people
time to devot.e 'to his national re- Aut I t~e ~n . ir EOh u I~n hro.m the chance to par.ticipate in a very
sponsibilities as Presiden. t of the '. omfothlve.. nglln~. x au.s,' c aflr- current fast moving political-state-
A· .... ..... man 0 ie consu tmg committee or' t thr h h . 'fb' h .. I
menc.an SO~lety of En?meermg selection of the City Building Com- men roug t e use 0 ot origma

Education during thecommgyear. .fnissioner and -memberof the Ohio and borrowed skits, songs, dances,
But I am even mo.re pleased that he Governor' W t R readings and happenings.
will be returning to UC asa senior 'T .hni I psal·Aedr. eSCource Opportunities to write material,

fi· . . . . ,,' '. . ec mcaersonne vlsory oun- work o.n .the' technicalaspects, per-pro essor rn engineenng. '1 . d . b f"
With W d he .dei t II CI an mem er 0 . the State Board.of .form and direct are open to to a.II par-
f tht d ' an m

f
tahc~r. s epar urlle,a Regents Engineering Advisory Com-

o e. eans 0 , e rour year co eges· tt -. ticipants. Each' Tuesday evening
, will have left since Bennis became rm ee. program deals with a subject such as
.president of the University in 1971. ' For ten year~ Wandrnacher ~as the church, race, sexuality.death or
Only 'the deans of the Raymond gc represen~at~ve_ on ~he Steenng politics; T·he program is open to the.
Walters College and the University pommltte~ on~.e~merlcan-Afghan whole community and often travels
College remain. rogram or t. e' ~:veopment. of aelsewnere toperform: Auditions also

Wand m a c h er , a native of ~acu}ty ofdEn~mee.n.ngdalf~bul.Un- will be held today. . '.
Brooklyn, N.Y., joined the faculty in Ivers~ty an. tWllce~Is!te .gl arustan Practices are usually held on Sun-
I?~1 as "Yillia~ Thoms Professor of~~7;. ucationa mISSIOnsm 968 and day afternoon or evening and the
CIV!l engmeering and head .of the W d h' b reguh:ir1y~cheduled .. performances
department. In 1956 he was executive '" an mac er .IS.J.,memo er of are every Tuesday night, 8 p;Ih.;2699
chairman f th 50th A' . f severalhonorsocletlesmcludmgTau Clifton' Ave.A.ll· or part of these.? . e; . nrnversary 0 Beta Pi, Chi Epsilon, Pi Tau Sigma
Co-operative Education 'and led the . d '0.. ' . '0 It K H'.' I shows are available (depending on
, . f '.'. hi h b an " mIcron e a appa. elsaso tht' . tj f I"staging 0 a program w IC rough.t a memb ,. f AI h S' Ph' d ..' .' e " ime arrangemen . 10L Casses.
national industrial recognition to U.C. hoi . er o. . bPa flTgn:a '·11an u ,a:n

l
·
I
..For arrangements, contact .Linda' .

d thO th . "J" T'heo . onorary mem er 0 . nang. e aswe , S' t't ' .... 4"75'396'7 J' E' b'
undepr t~ eL,,?e

k
:·.°Eldnmg~ . eor

d
y as a trustee of the Heiman Schneider a em,'- . or ames. g ert,

an rae I~e, mmg ucation an Foundation. . . . 861-5933. Nothing like a bit of fun.
Industry, Through Knowledge and~atire to spice up life and discussion!
Experience." He became associate
.dean of Engineering in ·1957, dean in
I96fJ,,~j;:tn,d Geier professor" of
engineering education. in 1969,

He is a graduate of the Polytechnic
Institute of New York, which award- '
ed him the honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Engineering in 1969. He receiv-
. ed the Institute's distinguished alum-
nus award.in 1954. He was a member
of the Polytechnic faculty for 14
years and served as an administrative
officer for eight of those years before
coming to LlC. .
" Wandrnacher also was associated
previously with the Phelps Dodge
Corporation,. Municipal Civil Ser-
vice Commission ofthe city of New
York, New York Central Railroad, .
West Virginia Pulp and Paper Com- .

ByMARKFINGERMA~

RWC courses

Tuesday satire

. 4).
FAMILY)

'- ,

Lg. Fish & Chips

Lg. Chicken Dinner
$ .202 la((~t·likh. order of 111<.'''1'·

I'OIa1O<'s. 101'1'"d' with scrumpx Reg. $1.49

,\-I'"S. Chicken. l'otal'll"S
st.,,\. Bis"uit 'Reg $1:75"

Lg. Clam Dinner TUESDAY ONLY
..• 0/ .. t ast v dams. 111 c:at v potatoes

8: tl'l'l'"d with s"rull1l's Reg. $1.69

.~

Q.!!I
..\ClQ

~".'"

.AT LAST
CONTRACEPTIVES
THROUGH THE

PRIVACY OF THE MAIL
Obtaining male contraceptives
without embarrassment can be a
problem, Now Sensitive Products
Corp. has solved that problem. We
offer a complete line of famous
brand condoms sent by mail ina
tasteful plain package for absolute
'privacy.
Now you can 'choose froma wide
variety of brands and learn what the
differences really are. Weoffer the
famous Trogan, the exciting prec

shaped Conture and ten other top-
quality brands. 'AII'mElet strict
government standards of reliability,
We'll be glad to 'send you our il-
lustrated brochure which describes
the products. Send just$3,50for a
sampler packot a doien
. contraceptlves -three each of four
leading brands plus our brochure or
send 25¢ for thE!brochure only.--~.--:- ---------
SENSITIVE PRODUCTS

CORP. '
'. ":.' "'ipd.B6{56:;:H'~gki~J,!~N!-55343"

Please send me:

\ 0 $3.50 Sampler (12 Condoms)

o $5.50 Special Sampler (21 Condom)

o Catalogue OnIY:,25~

(Enclose Cash, Check, or M.O.

NAME _-,-:--_-',,--,-:--_---,-----,-- _

AD DR ESS---''-----'--'---'---- -,,-

CITY'---- _

STATE ·_ZlP

THE:VEJ,f-'SR£.CORD, TUESDAY, ,DECEMBER 4, 19735

Week of pre-holiday events
scheduled at Raymond' Walters

for II a.m.-I:30p.m.StlJdentsusing
the same basic materials compete for
the "most original ornament" prize .
A faculty panel starts judging I :30
p.m.; small prizes awarded 2 p.m.:
.Thursday. Dec. 6~Skip Fenker

Puppets in' a double-treat puppet
show: "The Shoemaker and the
Elves" .and "Santa Mouse't-s-both at
II a.rn. a ndl p.m .. presented by Skip
Fenker, former RWCstudent;
Friday, Dec. 7-.,--Tashion Show at

12 noon featuring 21 College
models-coordinated and sponsored
by the RWC i United Black Assn.
(Facultyadviser: Karl M. Holloway.'
Assistant Professor of History.)

Also on Friday (Dec. 7) will be the
9 p.m.-I a.m. wiil be with'
"Avalanche't-s-a campus-wide dance;
open to the cornmunityIanyone over
18). It's sponsored by the RWC
Center Board and Delta Sigma Phi
social fraternity. Admission: guys-i-
$2; gals--$ 1.50 Free beer and snacks
will be served.

'.

SEMESTER· BREAK
WEEKEND
CHRISTMAS
.VACATION

U·S means Greyhound. and a lot otvourfellow students
vvho are alreadyon·to a good thing. Yo'u leave when you
like. Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time '
You'll save money, too. over the increased standby air
fares. Share the-tide with us on weekends. Holidays.
Anytime. Go Greyhound.

.'GREYHOUND SERVICE·
ONE- 'ROUND·' YOU CAN
WAY TRIP LEAVE

YOU
. ARRIVE .

..-;'

'TO

Columbus. Ohio 6.00 11.40 .8:00 AM
10:15 "

12:45 PM
2:30·"

. 22.35 '-8:00 AM
10:15"

12:45 PM
2:30 .

22.35 ~~~~ AM .:

2:30 PM
7:00 PM

6,20 ID: 15 AM
12:30 PM

2:20 "
\ 5:15 ..

24.55 10;00 AM
,: .,' . ~.,12:3'0· PM ~

2:20 "

10:15 AM
12:1O'PM

3:10 "
4:30 "

1:45PM
3:25 "
6:20 "
7:45" .
'0:35".

4:50 PM
8:10 ..

'12:50 AM
11:20 AM
1:30 PM
3:25 PM
6.20 "

3:10 PM
i ': 5:40'"
8:50 PM
11;OS ..

Cleveland, .Ohio . 11".75·

Akron. Ohio 11.75

Dayton 3.25

,.,'.:. ',.

:>:4!i ..

Ask vour agent about additional departures anel return "ips.

GREYHOUND AGENT
Michael Willen

2322 Sande~Hall 475c6024

Now tbere'sone album
with John Denver's
m9St popular hits.

UC
333 LUDLOW

f'!, (1 bk. weat of Clifton Ave.)

FL fQJII~JACI(§. [iJ!ifCliJPs
GHOUl(S: 11 a.m: •.~ p.m. Daily eFri,day 'tillHl p.m,

Includes Leaving, on a Jet Plane/Take Me Home, Country Roads
Poems, Prayers and Promises/Rocky Mountain High

For Baby (For Bobbie)/Starwood in Aspen/Rhymes and Reasons/Follow Me
.Goodbye Again/The Eagle and the Hawk/Sunshine on My Shoulders

Andallof John Denver is on
''- ... ..' ..,'

RGIiRecordsand Tapes
~

MaDageinent III
Produced by Milt Okun
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D'
o

ten someone how much time you'll save and how much
money they'll save with aTI calculator from shillito 's

I,' I (iff.f""\~
_~'ii,l;/,j,\l;1~~Q

. . .. {7,' ,,/, .• e----.;11
~~/I ~

----r-~-----:-~~~~~~~~_.~;;~:, " .. .~\r/' ,',' .> ~J ' ,~~"T"T""'""""-':-~----~~~"'--"--"'~~t-'-T---,-~
\.- -__ L~_ 4-_ ..._-_._---,_ .._, , --~_ ..

'With all the conserving gdingon, we at
Shillito's want-to help out, We're trying to help
peoplesave money and time; Texas calcula-
tors make math fun and exercise your fingers
at the same time. Do someone a Javor, let'
them know what vouwant for Christmas! shi· ilIis·

69.950<;9.84.95·
TI-2500 portable calculator that adds,
subtracts, multiplies and divides, Chain and
mixedmultiplication and division. ~ight-digit
light emitting display, full-floating decimal
point, negative sign, entry' overflow and
low-battery indicators, Built-in fast charge
battervpack. ACadapterl charger and carrv-;
ing case.

, ,, ,
I ' .;
, .f

'\
\

,'i~~~.,ij\'~:9':95":d;ri0gi:':99":i9!f" '

'TI-3500tendigit desk model performs
'add, subtract, multiply and divide :p!\Js,
credit batance. chain and mixed calcula-.
tions stored constant, full floating and.
preset decimal point, entry" cotrection;
"negative and overflowindicators.AC
operated with detachable plug-in cord.: '
Dust cover included. ",

,
I
I
I

I
I

j
" I

-j
I

. . ,~,

" i

. ,: 'j

139.95 oriq, 169.95
TI~4000electronic desk model with rnern-.
ory performs addition, subtraction, multiplica-
tion and division plus full memory capability.
full floating or pre-set decimal point, credit '.
balance, and entry correction. Bright)2-digit '

, readout. AC operated with detachable plug~in
. cord. Dust cover included.

: !

"

"i

". '" ,",.".

i)
" . \
I; i

I
"

I

i'
I,

, ,

; . ! •

0" ."

.,.; ;:
: I

I f, I
\ ,
, I
I
!

/'

, I
, 'I' ).r-
~

SR-10 portable .sllde rule model adds, \\
SUbtracts, multiplies, divides plus calcula-. .
tion capability for reciprocals, squares,
square roots, scientific notation and
change sign. Bright 12 digit read-out
featuresoverflow indicator. Powered by 3
rechargeable NiCad batteries (AA size) AC
adapter / charger and carrying case includ-
ed. Office" Equipment; '1st floor and
suburban Stores; ,

99 .ss., 119.95
r

I, .
\ I I

: i : "

\,

phone your order anytime, call 421-9400

i"
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ELPdisplayability .
to make'otvnli

• music
ByJOHN METZ

"Brain'Salad Surgery," Emerson,
Lake andPalmer, Manticore (MS
'66669).

The long-awaited Emerson,' Lake
and Palmer (ELP) album has finally
been released, barely in time to coin-
cide with their present U.S. tour. The
album was well worth the wait, for it
demonstrates that 'ELP is maturing
~n'dexpa~ its music. '

Arts
"Brain Salad Surgery" is not only

intricate, challenging jnusic, but it
exemplifies Lake's masterful and im-
aginative control of the production:
In their recent concert they per-
formed the entire "Brain SaladSur-
gery" except for the track "Still...You
Turn Me On," which is another Lake

~y:SANDRA KATZ

:i'

~ ! /

\",

THE 'CONTINUING EDUCAT;lON ORGANIZATION

invites all women students over age'25 to
hear Mrs. Marjorie Parham, publisher of
.The ,CincinnatiHerald, sp'eal<:at'CEO'san-'
.nualholiday luncheon: ", ,
TIME: 11:30 fo(punch:
luncheon. ""';

, DATE: December 18, 1973 ,
"", PLACE: President's Dining Room, TUG ",',

Beservatlons may be made: through Dean
Campbell's office by December 13 (475~
2851). Cost is $3.00 per person.

12:3U for

;!
i .

130 WEST 7TH S-TR'EET CINCINNAT,I, OHIO 45202

DOWNTOWN (Opposite Slullrtos )

"Pl1one 621-6161

The,Wor/d's Greatest ..~
• KOSHER CORNED BEEF" PASTRAMI
& SALAMI

• NEW YORKSTYLE BAGELS,
LOX' & CREAM CHEESE

• MATZO BALL s KREP~!\CH SOUP

eWIDE ASSORTMENT OF WINES
AND CHEESE(imported & domestic)

-COMPLETE CARRY-OUr',SERVICE
"
"

-' '".

Open, Mon. -tims Sat;
, '

.i.>

-I,
,''''.,

.•. ' -r-r-s-- .;.>
'" \

"'''':. :

"

Greg Ch~,chofflTh'eNews Record

;',:,iR:i~hard -. Kiley' (right), who
,; 's-dfrre'd:on Broadway in "Man of
"'La Mancha." themusical based on
·t~tvantes' Don Quixote. now has
the title role in "Cervantes." a new
play about the colorful life 'of
: Quixote's creator. It will be
presented at 8:30 p.m. Friday in
Wilson Auditorium.
, Set in Spain and Algiers, the
multi-media production has a cast
of five. each of whom plays several
different roles.
Although there have been many

works based on the life of the im-
.mortal Don Quixote. none nave
dealt with the life .01' his creator.
Cervantes'. Playwright Norman

. Corwin did extensive research in
preparation for his script. Corwin,
along with director Frank Corsaro
and producer Jerry Hammer, were
drawn into the production when
Richard Kiley expressed. an
eagerness to appear in a play based
on Cervantes' life.' .'
Tickets' are $3 for students, $4

for the general public, and are on

'. ~.,

D'AA."Tribunal presents
series to.showstrengths

hi-an' eff~rt to acquaint UC
students with the activities of their
college, the:Design, Architecture and
Art (DAA) Tribunal will sponsor all
this week a series of special exhibits, '
called "Spontaneous Exhibition,"
displaying the special activities of the
nine DAA departments. ...,
A fashion show and display of

fashion 'technology were held last
night, guested by critic ShellWalker.

'sale at the TUe Ticket Office.
Tickets will be sold at the door for
$5.. '

'7 •t······••~···~~·~•••···l
: In your spore time dunng Christrnas, as .we~1 ~.* os n~wf why not relax, and test your skills In ~ .:
~ bowling, '¥
*" billords, '" •
~ pingp~ng, .t
~ anapinbQtI~ ~
.It ,', ~.

* .'Jat the Uniy~f~i~iGame Room; on .the 'A' ~

..i~:;:;:~~!:~~:;:~::::~;::::.**:.•
- ." . , '. . '.. r~ t '. _ ;.' , . ., . • . .

An~rchite~tlire critique will be
continued Wednesday and Friday"

, afternoon at)p,m: in the DAA
Gallery. The':project to be examined
concerns' <iesign for a clubhouse, and
flying field' for 'the' Dayton Soaring
ClUb.·',"'.·.·,

~ .

:T'hQtsday's activities-will focus on .
the Art Historydepartment. At 1):30
p':'m.a special.multi-media presenta-
tion will- be offered in the Gallery ..
Throughout the week the 'Gallery

will also be optm from 2' to 5 p.m:

I'Women and Madness' I
'. ' .' .;rhis:aftetriQ6n',theindustria(besign

Attempts to rejecttltelrrolesofteil 'departmen(will present a program at
result in schizophrenia. For many 2,,30 p.m. to display the work of their,

"Woriten and Madness," Phyliis women, then, "madness and con- " field in A lms 200 to be followed by a
'Ch I 'A 352 $195 finement were ,bothJlOexPJession, ' similar 'program for the Graphics
' 'hes er: ven, ' pgs., ';. offemale powerlessnessand' an un- '

, 11 D,esign departmentat 7 p.m.
Arejthousandsvof women, in- successful attempt to.rejectand over-.

carcerated! in mental institutions come this role." , ' ,
across. the' nation, the victims of a M~ntal instltutions and ,"private
male-dominated society? Does the therapy, for the most part.bittetly
predommately-male psychiatric reinforce.the society's standards, In
profession. institutionalize women many mental. hospitals wonien are
for their failure to conform totheir used as domestic 'slaves: scrubbing
"prescribed" roles? ' . floors and~was/1i~g clothes. Protests
P~yl~is Chesler, aneml~ent, are brutally-punished; pass~vity is

femlnrs,t- .a n d psychologist, rewarded. Patients 'are considered
'; thor6ug~h~,examines th~ phenomena "well" when they dress attractively
of the .msane woman m her ~ook, and smile pleasantly, "
"Woman.rand Madness:' IriS a 'Private therapyalsofails formost
, fascinating and chilling acount ofthewomeri. Many, private therapists
psychot()gicalcosts ' of' sexual merely reconcile women' to their
: stereotyping. I mundane lives as housewives and
,',;"Chesler never denies the actual.ex- mothers. . Others seduce their'
istence ()fm~ntal illness" and even ' patients maintaining the therapeutic,
, madness, among ,-Women. She effect of uninvolved sex.' ,
ho~everdenounces,theprevailing" .Chesler.incorporates diffei;entpsy-
sexist system as the probable cause of. chological .theories and data'; along
,,~ost female, as wellaspJaie; mental with poetry and myth()lo~~,into a

, d ISA~dt~~iost of:~~e;i,'~!i;X!!~.}1~Jj!:" ra~~~~;:;~~~:4~~.i~:t#;~~:~~~i:;~~";;"""i"A!'~'i~:Y,,;j:)..;
women fate 'asslgned',~S'p~,~lflca{, !"~ick""tfieiftl1nesstefleCts that ofthe' ,
passive (and ,masochis.ti~ r'o,le~.· socie~y. The CUre rests not with the
!Wome~ ; constantly ,s~cnflce the~rindivid'tial 'but with soci~ty asa
o~n'deyelopment for .that of their whole. As long as thesocietyremains
children.jand husbands. Thus, as, sexist, great numbers of women will
martyrs.: women frequently suffer continue to suffer from their
.depression, anxiety; and ne:urosis: "madnes~. ' ,', "

"c,::.'.:

.. '.

",A,PARTICUlARl¥i~i,:M'EI:RFUL ADVE,RfISE,MENI,i:--
. ,. ..... . ..... :-:" .,' ..... ' . "'.

FROM THESTEREO':,'LAB:,
selecti~9 A Stereo
Selecting a component system is more
than Just a matter chaste. ft is first and
foremost a-process of discovering just
how much performance you can get for
, your dollar. How much sound will a
system produce? How much of the .full
musical range does it cover? How clean
and detailed is the overall sound? '

What Your Dollar Buys
, With a limited budget 1$200-$3OO)~,Vou
can get a system of reasonable accuracy,
but some sacri fices are necessary at the','
"extremes of the musical range to get
'satisfactory acoustic output (loudness);
A system in this, price range is most
appropriate to small 'iisten,in!jareas.

With a moder'lte budget' .1$400-$500),
you have two choices. On one hand you
can get a system which provides accurate

, musical reproduction ih every respect,
with sufficient sound output for medium
size rooms (2,000 cubic' feet, or less).
Alternatively, if you' like to play music
very loud in a large room, you can select
a; different kind of system in this price
,range' ',that, "sacrifices, .some "musical
accuracy (bass response' in pa~ticularf to
get extra sound output. '

With somewhat more to 'spend
,($550-$7001. you will be able to get a
system that combines completely satisfv-

, ing accuracy with ample output for, even
very large listening areas and very foud
musical levels,' inaddition, it will inciud~,"
features whichadd-toease and flexibi'!ity"
of operation.. and\~hjch 'help to preserve
.vour records, For, most people; the.polnt
of diminishing, returns ",s'ill th,is price
range, " ';:" "

Examples
At the Stereo Labs.we demonstrate, sell,
, and service the 'majority of good stereo
equipment available., Of the many
svstems we can put together in each of
the price ranges we've discussed, we'lie
selected here an exemplary system from
each category that will' offer the best ,
.possibte value for your particular num-
ber of;dollars; We're confident that we,
can",furnish you with a better system for
less money arid with better service than
you are likely to get elsewhere;'
Thank you.

At Stereo Lab the audio consultants are
"uniquely able to demonstrate in our
stores arid show you the audible dif-
ferencesthat may be important to you. ,
. ' ." '. .
, We demonstrate, seli,and service the
majority of good stereo equipment avail-'

, able, Of the many systems wecan'put
together, we 'have selected here an
exemplary system in' eachl price range'
that offers yoti superb v'aiue for the
dollar.

Odds, Ends, Goodies And Just Plain Low
Pri~es ,'" i "

Advent-Kenwood- PE
, KenlMlod's 5200 receiver can drive the
utility advents to room shaking levels.
The PE·3015 changer is the gentlest
changer made so your records will last
longer. With the Shure M91ED cartridge
for $649.00 we don't think you can find
a more 'accurate component system wi tho
out: spending lots more money. 'Sony-Creative- BSR

The system uses the Sony 230A AM·FM
stereo receiver to drive the two-way
Creative 66 walnut loud speakers, and
the BSR 260' AX changer with Shure'
cartridge.' At $239.00 this is the best
sounding system we know of.

. '

'..FINANCING
AVAI'LABLE
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Catlett's Cats in Louisville, :em hell'emtear
. __ ... _ .. ~----.

By JOE WASILUK
Chants of "bring on UCLA" filled

c ave rn ou s Freedom Hall in
Louisville following the UC-UL bat-
tle last Saturday but they weren't
.coming from the UL cheering section
as ecstatic Cincinnati fans rejoiced
aloud overUC's impressive 65~58
conquest of the highly-ranked and
highly-favored Louisville Cardinals.
Even though their chant to bring

on.the monarchs of collegiate basket-
ball may havebeena bitpremature at
this stage of the seasori, the Bearcat
fans had every reason to be so op-
timistic as U'C controlled the tempo
of the game for the most part and
handled' the nationally ninth ranked
Cardinals with relative 'ease, break-
ing UL's 18-game winning streak in

jump wella~d they just cause a lot of the minds of somelJC fans, But ugly
problems," he added, "Our players memories were' soon forgotten as
weren't ready for them. UC isa lot Cincy continued to playwith poise
better than people think." and deterrninat ion in the second half.
Afterfallingbehind 14-6intheear- With little more' than 11 minutes

ly stages of the game, the UChead rernainingint he game. UC hadbuilt
coach Gal'e Catlett switched the Cats a commanding 53-33 lead as 12, 751
from a pattern offense to a free- partisan Louisvi LIe fans. a record
wheeling attack and' UCquicklycro\vd for a home opener ,m
knotted it up at [4-al1. A basket by L'ouisville, sat stunned in their seats.
M ike Franklin, with an assist from
so ph Hal Wardegave UC alead(16-
14) which they never relinquished
thereafter as the Cats' speed on
offense and quickness and altertness ,
on defense guided Cincy to a 37-29
halftime lead.
That's when flashbacks of the
I972~ 73 season and the Cats
squandering big halftime leads filled

as ever shooting, as he connected on
10 of 17 from the fieldand 2 of2 from
the line for agame high 22points, He
alsoled in rebounds. with eight. and
stole the ballthreetimes.
Jesse Jemison. also performing

well on bot h ends of the court, scored
II points followed by Ron
Hightower with eight and Dan Mur-
phywith six. Hightower turn-
ed in an outstanding defensive per-
formance on UL's high-scoring Bill
Butler, limiting the star to eight
points, while irwas Murph's fine ball-
handling ability that denied UL the
ball late inthe game when the Cards
were making a desperate attempt to
overtake the Bearcats. The speed
guard literally rancirclesaround the
Card defenders ..

But the biggest surprise. and
probably the most welcome for
Catlett, was t he play of junior Mike'
Franklin. Big Mike, who saw only
spot action last season, stepped right
in at the center position and per-
formed like a seasoned verteran, By
the end of the night the former AlI-
American high schooler from
Roanoke. Va. had connected on six
of 10 from the field for 12 points.
pulled down seven rebounds', stole
the ball four times, and forced
numerous other UL turnovers.
Sophomores Hal Ward and Mike

Artis and freshman Jim Webb-all
played relief roles in the game and
turned in commendable perfor-
mances, each scoring a basket and
assisting in several others. '.

High scorer for Louisville was
Allen Murphy with 17 pointsfollow- .
ed byfreshrnari Wesley Cox with 13.
UL outreboundedU'C 37-27 and out-
scored the. Cats 6~3 from the foul line
but UClead in-the field shooting, 31-·,
26. .

"I'm very proud of this team.
They've worked very hard in pre-
season workouts and they really
wanted to win this game." said an ex-
hausted but happy Catlett following
the game. "If we continue to play in
the season the waywe played, tonight.
\\ ere capable 'of beating anyone, It's
,going to be an interesting year."

Senior Lloyd Batts was as deadly

Freedom Hall.
Cincy's free-lance offensive attack

riddled the vaunted UL defense for
numerous easy bhckets while the
defensive assault forced unbelievable
Louisville turnovers and simply kept
the ball out ofthe hands of the Car-
dinal players.

"We had 29 turnovers, which only
means one thing to me, they (UC)
played excellent defense and we
didn't do the things that had to he
done to counteract their defense,"
remarked UL head coach Denny
Crum. "They denied our forwards
the ball most of the night and.vwe]!
they just did a real good job defen-
sively. .
"Cincinnati is very quick, they

Oregon State here

Cagers home opener tomorrow
.' ,

UC's Bearcats 'are mentally-sky- ,
high following their big upset victory
of nationally prominent Louisville
and Cincyhead coach Gale Catlett's
biggest task this week is to bring the
team back down to earth to prepare
for the strong Oregon State Beavers
who are also sky-high, physically.

.Probably the most impressive of
the new recruits, and given the
biggest chance to see action in the
Fieldhouse tomorrow night is Lee, a
highly~recr,uitedstar who is one of
the best players to come from Oregon
in many years. Lee, an excellent
defensive player, was a teammate of
Richard Washington, the top
prospect recruited by mighty UCLA
this year.
Onceagain the Bearcats will have

to rely on their speed and shooting

talent to counteract the height and
rebounding strength of the Beavers
who have some pretty good shooters
of their own in Neal and Miller. Both
averaged W points a game last
season.
A preliminary game will begin at

5:45p.m. as the UCjayvees entertain
Wright State, Cincy students will be
admitted to the games by showing
their 10 cards at the student gates op-
posite Dabney Hall. Seats are on a
first-come, first-serve basis.

The Heavers invade Armory-
Fieldhouse tomorrow night to help
the Bearcats open their 1973~74 home
season and a near-capacity crowd is
expected to be on hand for the8 p.m,
tip-off. OS U, which opened its
season last night at New Mexico, IS
rated as one of the top three teams in
the strong Pacifie-S Conference and
is undoubtedly one of the talle~t
teams in the nation. .

Volleyball team places
third in regional tourney
UC's state volleyball champions

last Saturday made it through the
first round of the semifinals .of the
regional tournament at theU niversi-
ty of Illinois in Champagne before
bowling to Ul-Chicago Circle in
threegames but defeating Northern
Illinois for a respectable thrid place.
Northwestern Illinois won the

tournament.followed by UI-Chicago
Circle and NorthernIllinois in
fourth.
Cincy's third place finish com-

bined with its superb team play, has
prompted the possibility of UC c()m-
petrng in the' national competition
Dec. 13-15 in Wooster. Of the 24
teams competing in the nationals, all
. first and second place. regional
winners plus several other teams,
such as UCare chosen independent-
ly.UC expects to hear Wednesday if
they will.be competing.

Inthe first day of the regional tour-
nament Friday.iin which 16 'teams
represented six states, Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, Michigan, West Virginia,
and Wisconsin, Cincy defeated Pur-
due IS-II and 25-7; Lacrosse(Wis.)
15-8, :10-13, and 16~14, and lost to
tournament champion Northeastern
Illinois in' three games 15-13, 11-15,
and 15~12,
The Bearcats went into competi-

. tion Saturday seated fifth of eight
teams remaining, of which four were
Illinois teams and three Ohio, The
University of Illinois was Cincy's first
victim, 'losing 15-8, 15-8,
The victory sent UCto the

semifinals }vhere it 10sttoUI~
Chicago Circle 15~6,5-15, and 15-11,
and downed. Northern Illinois 15-11,
3-15, 15-6, for third place.

WANT QUIET TRANSPORTATION?
. Numerous lettermen return from
last year's 15-11 squad.Tead by 6-11
center Steve Ericksen, 6-8 forward
Paul Miller and 6'-10 forward Doug
Oxsen: I;\t the guard positions the
Beavers shrink down to 6-4, in the
beings of experienced R0n and Cliff
Jones, and 6-2Charlie Neal who is as
good as any guard inthe conference,

Add to the list the name of tall
freshmen recruits like 7~OJeffSledge,
6-10 Mark Gregg, 6-8· Lonnie
Shelton, 6-6 Bruce Woolrich, 6~6
RickeyLee and 6~4 Bob Tucker and
one can understand why' things, are
"looking up" for head coach Ralph
M iller's Beavers. .
"We recruited heavily this year and

we got most of the people we went
after. We got kids with speed, size
and ball-handling ability," said
Miller; "This is the ,best crew we've
recruited here."

lloyd Batts (n) and Mili.e Franklin (32) go up for aLouisville rebound.
Teammate Ron Hightower is ready to assist asCincy astonished Louisville
fans by defeating the Cardinals 65-58 . .

CREATiVE* GUITAR

~NSTRUCTION
/

Schedule
. :~".'.

.,Ir- .

.~To .develop, first, the .love of
plaYin~and creating music, and
then to tailor your instruction to
support your musical needs;

WKONE$DA Y - Dec. 5
Basketball - OREGON STATE,

Armory Fieldhouse, 8 p.m.
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Pedal it like a bike for-~ercise
Or enjoy the motor for shopping
Vespa Ciao has automatic trans ,.
mission and. i&, whisper-qulet •
Weighs just 74 pounds, and get '
ver165 miles per g~"on.

. YAMAHA'

HUSQUARNA
BULTACO
VESPA

PENTON

3~05 Jefferson Ave

221-2~12:

. ju~t3 block"
, .. , .. ,.' .. ~
from campus

Music must be learned, but it
doesn't have to be dull .and
repetitive.H

N
CHANUKK
CElEBRATI

I speclallze In tolk, blues, and
country (finger styles and flat
pick) but will accept a few elec-

n trtc guitar students.
Wome.ll cagers improved SAT., DE~C.8th,8'pa~l1o, 25¢

TUC FACULTY LOUNGEBy CHRISTINE q-IRISTOPHER
, "Much improved over last year."

These are the words of Cincy's
women's basketball coach, Mary.Jo
Huisman describing this year's.team.
. Fourthinthe state last-year, Cincy.

should improve its 6-12 record this··
year. This year's varsity team is more
experienced and the players, except
for Mary Booher, a transfer student
from Bowling Green, are returnees'
from the '73 squad.
..The Cats' first game' Jan. 19
against Indiana State Uuiversity "
promises tobe anexciting one.IxU is
rated fourth in the nation and this is

the first time Cincyplays the
Hoosiers.
Huisman has no idea on the type of

game Indiana State plays, but ex-
pecjs Donna Ell, Cincy's . leading
scorer' and rebounder, to offer In-
dianasome stiff competition.

According to Huisman, Cedarville
College; second in the state, and
Miami University; ranked third, 'will .'
be some of Cincy's toughest com-
petitors.'
UC's junior varsity is also much

improved this year. The team is
primarily comprised of freshmen and
it anticipates a successful season also.

. My studio is 5 min. from U.C.I
am not associated with any
muslcstore. I don'tsell or repalr
anything (except asa free ser-
vice to my sfudentsj.! teach
music and gUitar,period. In-
strument leasing available on
request.

MUSIC" FOOD • DRAMA ~

MEDIA SHOW ,~

ISRAELI DANC~NG For complete
phone 2S-1-()891.

details,

cia •I ••Ie .,.~

..' "."
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MiSCELLANEOUSFOR SALE ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED MISCELLANEOUS·

MALE ROOMMATE: share apt. starting winter
quarter-completely furnished- call 531-0589.

WANTED: Female. potorcycle, pool and sex
fanatic, .'

AUTO INSURANCE Discounted, complete in-
surance service. John Bauer and Associates
732-1716. .

AMERICAN MARKETING Association Meeting .
Tuesday, December 4,2973,434 TUC, 1:00 PM,
Speaker: Jack Tennis from Leonard Sive Ad
Agency. Everyone welcome.

. YAMAHA '73 125 MX, great trailbike or racer.
Many extras-must sell, asking $400, Oall Russ at
861-6730.

GOOD LUCK,Jeff. in a big.rubberopportUl;ity, DON'T YOU feel like a schmuck when ... you go
FLASH ... Tony Mason, ar'ong with his two other' to-ten your boyfriend to get lost, and he tells you
heads, left town after reading about himself in first. ..
Clifton magazine,

PROPAGATE YOUR thoughts! Read Clifton
rnaqazine.

STUDENT LOANS: no monthly payments until9
months after graduation. Call 821-7739. Age is
no barrier, We are not a.loan c.ompllny ..

STUDENT NEEDS ride from 1836 W. Kemper
Rd.· on campus from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Please call
475-4788 or after 5,851-7987, Will share cost.

ATTENTION V IETNAM ERA Veterans: If you are
a full-time student. you may be eligible fora job
through the VA Student Work-StUdy Program.
The pay is $2.50 per hour, taxfree,.for 100 hours,
Applications are available atthe Veterans Affairs
o ff·ice located in 120 Old Commons. cau 475-
4788 for additional information,

MALE NUDE 1974 Calendars, 12 nature! men in
beautiful settings in futl color. $4.45 Les
Hommes, P.O. Box 79, La Mesa"CA 92041,

ROMANTIC NUDE couples in beautiful settings
in a full color Calendar. $4.45, Des Amants, P,O,'
Box 79, La Mesa, CA92041.

, AURIE. HAVE agood Christmas ... I'm sure going
to miss you. Love, Ann.

FOR RENT: Large apt., 4-bedroom, bath. walk-
ing distance to UC, $150.221-0239.

--------,------,---

THETA PHI'S Do It Again!!! Intramural Football
Champs, .

CAMPUS TYPING service 281-7155
THE FEAST of the Immaculate Conception,
Dec.S. 26 W. McMillan. TRICKY DICK pulled a boner by Calling Cox a

Prick. The Sun' Shines,

-----,_ ... - -, ..

( ) Annou'ncements CLASSIfIED AD fORM
( ) Misc.
( ) For Sale Name. .. Date .. ....

..
( ).Wanted Address. ... Phone No. . . ..-
RATES: No; Words Times Run Date Inserted AmoQnt

10 cents a word
50 cent minimum

.~

ENCLOSED 'FOR
AD:CHECK $. '.

•. . '. ...
Mail Form With Remittance
To: University of Cincinnati . '.- .. ..
News Record . ".- . . ... '. . .. ......
230 Union Bldg. . ,

...

I Cincinnati, .'. .. .. .....
Ohio 45221 ,. ~EWNzm..,w
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